The development of the face is one of Nature's most wonderful triumphs in its accurate and flawless closure of the initial gaps between the processes from which the face is built up. When the development fails or is defective well-known pathological conditions result, the proper comprehension of which rests on a clear idea of how the face is developed.
The maxillary (two in number).
The mandibular (two in number). Bridle on cheek, orbital defect also present.
Fio. :j.
Unilateral (r) incomplete hare-lip with asymmetry of nostrils.
I'lft. 4.
Unilateral (e) complete alveolai^hare-lip. Nostril greatly flattened. Projecting premaxilla. l'rojeetinjf premaxilla. Showing two tooth buds on premaxilla?
usual type. Showing three tooth buds. 
